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One More Day Tuesdayi-BR- ANDEIS STORES--i
Iiace on oaie luesuay iur i;uai

of the Greatest Bargain Sale

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS

LINOLEUMSALL
THE I I I You ran secure aiany beautiful things (or your M U

11 home, without cost, tt jom un &. H II
Jy H. Gnn Trading Stamp. l--

eW

New Values of
Monday

Duplicated
Lots
Added

1 II 1 ...yr-- o

So gTeat was the stock that we still have almost com

plete assortments in nearly every lot. Seldom if ever before

has such a grand bargain opportunity been offered space.

Depleted line have been renewed ' from
our regular $tock. All the rugt offered are
gaaranted perfect and new tit 1912 patternt

Visitor to the Automobile Show are Invited
to Make This Store Their Headquarters

while the how U la progress and at all other time they mar be
Omaha. Use our rest rooms, our telephone systems, our checking
lands; meet your friend at this store; arall yourself of erery ce

and opportunity this Brest store affords. All are FREE and
you are more than WELCOME.

Some New Spring Dresses are Specially
Priced for Tuesday's Selling

One is a strictly new model consisting of a serge skirt with a
good quality silk top- -a combination that is going to be quite popular
this season.

May be had In white, tan, navy and black with white stripes.
An actual $10.00 value for only $7.50.
All sixes from IS to 38.
A large showing of beautiful foulard dresses will also command

your attention. Black and white, navy, brown and Copenhagen col-

ors for your choosing. In a' variety of new and very choice models.
Excellent values at $15.00.

From Our Purchase of a Retailer's Entire Stock

Thousands of yards of these high lass linoleums bought for much less than their
real value. TVe have held big linoleum sales before but these bargains are bigger than ever.

These Lisoleums Are All in Fill Pieces Not Remnants.

. , They Are All Perfect Goods of the Highest Class.

The quality of these linoleums and the splendid, up to date patterns in which they
come make- - the goods all the more desirable. You have never before had a chance to buy
such high class, new perfect floor coverings so cheaply.

, Nearly Oar Entire Third Floor and Oar Annex Deroted to This

. Sale 85 Clerks to Wait on Yon.

All the Two Yard Wide AH the High Grade All the 4 Yard Wide

Special Showing of Linoleum Tuesday
Linoleums 4 vards wide, Linoleums 2 yards wide,

all perfect goods, from the

roll, worth up to 7oc per
sq. yd.,' at 45c and 35c

all perfect goods, from the
roll, worth up to $1.00 per
square yard, at 55c

Those Wonderful Rug and
Linoleum Bargains 7wAs we stated before, all of these bargains are
from our own. good regular stock not purchased

TremeodoDS Bargain Offerings Tuesday
la Women's Redy-to-We- ir Outer Garment

Broken lots and odd garments sacrificed in order to
effect a quick clearance. Cloaks and Suits, at greatest
bargain prices ever offered.

Linoleum
That sells regularly up
to $1.00 a square yard
will go at, square yard

Linoleum
Two yards wide, that
sells regularly up to 85c

a sq. yd., at per sq. yd,

Linoleum
That sells regularly up
to 75c a square yard
will go at, square yard

especially for the occasion, but offered at reduced
prices because this is our annual time for reduc-
ing stocks throughout the store and balancing ap
every line that needs it.

$5At each price you will find large varie

f13.00 and 20.00 Suits
One big lot of Tailored

. Suits in nobby stylet, good
colofs, well made, that

-s-old-to" $J.00, - on wale
. Tues. in Dom. Room Dept.

S20.00 and tAVOO Coats
including Plushes, Cara-
culs and fancy mixtures,
all sizes, value to f25.00.'
choice .

Ob 2d Floor.
ties and, when you consider the quality,
they are values that cannot be duplicated-3-9c-1 --!H 59c 1

in the length and breadth of the city, i 45c Tuesday for Children's $1.00 Gingham Rompers.
New Tailored Suits A big. shipment of the very

newest style ideas just received. Would be pleased to
show vou these beauties.

BE SURE TO BRING THE MEASUREMENTS OF YOUR ROOMS
S". Msrtfora ajuulaetrr-s- . sals pries. .' '. tH.Ta '

flijiritaaaaiastoras worts S3S.0O, sals price Tl.T
a- aio umlMW rags that sol at WJ-tO- , sals price., ..sltJO J

ssColoaW WUtoa meet rags' ta alas xl S saly, sals pries S11.SS
vy aallty, sail Brussels rags, worth S15, h! prtos.

to gaallt j, sale pries, per sqaare yard . .364

netaallty, sts-fo- Uaolssaie, sals Brie, per nun gar .45

??fVAMll?-rla- t, ltaolsujas, fall 11 feet" wise, eatra special"
fer Tuesday cely7 per "square yara are

TUESDAY GROCERY BARGAINS

BARGAINS AS BIG OR BIGGER THAN EVER IN OUR

Great Sale of the Retail Stock of Rugs
Monday's crowd bought hundreds of these rugs and they were enthusiastic about

the wonderful bargains. This retail stock was so enormous that it will take many days
to sell it all.

. Tuesday's rug bargains will be more remarkable than ever. Scores of rugs

New Spring Whit OooaV
Speolala Tuesday

Wide walea Bedford cord Suit-

ings, worth 7 Be yard ..894
Fine theer Lima Lawns, worth

19c. yard 10
Soft flnlshel Lingerie cloth,

worth 20c yard .... 12 lit4
Sheer, pure linen white W sitt-

ings, worth 60c yard.. 254
Chamoli finished Imperial Kag-llt-h

Long Cloth, worth JOe

yrd 12W
40-in- sheer Victoria lawns,
.worth 19c yard ...... 104

Wish Goods Sale
Oinfhams and Tlasuea EtTPtlan

Tlaauea, Toils Etamlne. Violet
Tlaa.ie, Aberdeen Zephys, etc. Ms

Oramworth Ginfhama, Scotch,
at Us

Vollea plain, hair line double
fold and sample fold, lse, Ms

Foulard. In all the new silk pat-
terns, for las

Poplins. In all shades SOs

Poplin. In all shades Me
Bensallns, silk finished W
Plimltles. fine printing... its
Orirandle.. French production. Me

lull ether new spring weaves
now on Bale

Bennett's Cnpltol Ex-
tract and it stamp,
bottle ISO

I large cans Columbian
milk and 10 at'pa., see

Snlder's chile sauce and
IV stamps, bottle, tse

Galllard's olive oil and
60 stamp, bottle, 460
eeds of all toads, per
pkg IvMedium sour pickles and
10 stamps, quart, lse

l ib. pkg. Bennett's Cap-
itol oats or pancake
flour, and 10 at'pa., lOe

t bars Electric Spark
aoap and 10 sta'pa. ate

Tegetakl aad glower
eeds, pkg. for.. So

Full crean.' cheese and
10 stsmps, lb ate

VYalker'a hot tamalea
10 stamp, ran.... 15e

Snlder's aalad dreaalnir
and 10 stamps, bot, sae

Quart bottle malt or el-

der vinegar and 10
lamps too

pkg. Pewey Clean.
. ear or Compound and

20 atampa ...tec

brought forward for this day's selling.

$32.50 Hartford Axmioster Rugs at $15.98

Great Embroidery Sale Continues

Imperial sklnleaa pre--

aerred flgii, 20o can 15c
Bennett's Kxcelalor

flour, per sack. . .((.SO
1? lbs. graulaled eutzar

for glXM
Bennett'a Capitol coffee

and SO stamps. In. too
Assorted teas and 0

atampa. lb. 48e
Tea slfllnss and IS

atampa, IK 15s
h-l- can Hennett'e Can.--

ltal baking powder and
lb stamp . . 13e

I cans early June p"aa
' and 10 atampa. .. .toe

3 cans Evergreen corn
and IV stamps aoe

ll-l- box of aotla or
oyster crackera . .91.SS

pkg. hhrpp's coioa- -
nut antl IS atampa. B5e

Onion salt and fc stamp,
bottle Its

Barton's French caper- -

special, per bottle, toe
and ISO

Large )er raapberry or
strawberry Jam and 10

stamps S6s

These famous rugs were never before sold at such a price. They are all 9x12 sizes
and they are in the richest, newest, most beautiful patterns we have ever shown in er

rugs at anything like this price. There is an immense variety to select from. FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

$2.00 Embroideries 98c a yard 42.00 yard, 4.3-i- Embroid-
ered Voiles and Marquisette, the very latest novelties for
summer and evening gowns, sale price Tuesday only,
yald , ,....08c

Fancy Ked Hirer Potatoes, peck ..:tAc
Fancy rooking apples, peck line
Fancy rhubarb, bunch... 5c
Solid cabbages, lb Sc
Redlsndt oranges, fresh from the growers at

Kedlands, Cal., per doxen, 13c, liOc, 25c, soe

$25 AXMINSTZR BUGS AT $12.98

These are 9x12 Axminsters of ex-- 4 A98
cellent grade, borders all around, atvl

3Cx72 Axminster Kugs, worth up to $5.00,

at $2.59

$20 AXMINSTER RUGS AT $9.98
Dig group 9x12 Axminster Rugs, new ft Q98

spring patterns, at Vv
Granite Art Squares, 9x12, worth up to $.,
at $2.9S

$7.00 St. Gaul Embroidered Flouncings $3,75 This is a
line of the finest Irish Crochet and Swiss Lmbroidered

ana a: Flouncings made. The most te novelty on the

MEAT BARGAINS for Tuttday Only market. See this line Tuesday. Regular price $5.00 to

$7.00 yard, sale price, yard .'....$2.75, $3.75
$1.00 Flouncings 49c yard "We will place on sale a complete

Pork Chops 10c8 SPECIAL NOTION BARGAINS ON MAIN FLOOR Lamb Stew I,. 4lsv
Countr Sausage, 2 lbs. 15cLamp Chops, 3 lbs. for 25c

forBlack Dustiest Mops line of O. K. 18-i- n. and n. skirt Flouncings worth $1

39coil floors Reg.
60c mopt at ..

25c and 00c Barrettes
Many styles, it 1 JJ .
each IOC

Chadwlck's Best Six Cord
Machine Thread, a 1 1

Skirt Markers Necessary
to every woman In get-

ting the correct skirt
lengths; J5o i r
fklnd, at

Mail Boies Large sUs,
black metal box, made

Skirt Hungers,
at, 2 for 3C

Dress Shields Fine
Nainsook covered,
at, per 71
pair .1 2v

to $1.50, at tho special prices ol, yard ; . i .49c and 79c
18-i- Corset Cover and Skirting Embroidery 15c yard

This is a new line of good quality .cambrio. flouncing and
corset cover embroidery. Regular price 25c yard. Sale

price Monday, . . . : 15c

Dexter'a Mercerised Knit-

ting Cotton, white and
colors, at . O

pool

Our Jev1 91 2 Stoves Are In
Better uud latef improved than ever. Read below what

people who are using them say about them. We have cook

10cnumbers, 3

spools for .10cfor padlock,
at ,

A big line of Mill Ends at, yard SVsC.T'.iC, 9f, 12VsC
stoves, ritnges and gas stoves in all sizes and at all priecsiBRANDEIS STORES Every forenoon at iu ociock we pake on the Samson Steel Range and
Detroit Ideal lias Klove to show people what beautiful bakers they are. Domestic Room Specialtiessnd how little fuel they take. We tell stoves at a cut price for caah or
on small pttynioiHs.

- ,

-- .C HSi '

11 He, 10 yards limit, af,
yard 54

At 4 P. M. 1 case of Slmp-ton-'t

bordered prints, regular
price 6 He yard. 10 yards lim-

it, at yard 34
FOR ALL DAT

25c poplins, all colors.. 184
15c batiste - 12412 He batiste - 10
ISc and 25c Scotch Ginghams,

t 12418c serpentine crepe
18c foultrdt 124White goods. Sr. THr, lOc,
ia!tc. lac, 18c 254

at 8:30 A. M. I case of
Hope muslin. bleached,
regular price 10c yard, 10 to
12 yard limit, at yard 64

At 9 A. M. 1 case of 12 He
towels 84

At 10 A. M. 1 case of Amot-kea- g

apron checks, genuine
trtlcle, 10 yards limit, at,
yard 54

At 1:30 P. M. 1 case of 10c
bordered organdies, fine pat-

tern!, 10 yard limit, at
yard 64At 2:S0 P. M. 1 case of 36-i- n.

percales, regulsr price

This announcement is of more real

Ifjiii Take Advantage of ilayden's --Grocery
Mrs. Cross. 620 South 30th

Special snd Ssvs 25 to 59 n Lmnr. Expenses
says about the Detroit Ideal Bay Batterlas ena right tts Batter

III U - Iran.
3 lbs. ood Butterine ISe"When I bought the stove I t lbs good table Butterine .
2 Iba. tancy table Butterinethought your claim was exag- - 2 Iba. better than luU of creamerr

butter
Tke Oreatest Teretsble Market Xaerated. But comparing it with

other gas stoves I have used it tea West Tea Save rress
M u IN Per Oeat.

ni la whatHra. Burn hard t, HIS
eald to ua a few daya ago: "It is a

nlraaure to-d- the cooktns on a range
like the Bamnoo. It Is a beautiful baker,
heats up so quick and takes so little
IueL"

3 bunchea freed Carrote, cteets. Tur-
nips or hadishea for toosurpasses your claim."

2 heaua frx.fi Iaf lettuce
2 bunchee of Paraley
Larse Head Ltluce, each 10a
Pancr California Cauliflower,

lb. THe
rancy Bnuaeia sprouts, is. ....laoSTOETZEL STOUE CO.

714 South Sixteenth

trteUy Fresh fgs All you ORg
want, per doien

17 lbs. beat trannlated aur . .l0
4Mb. sacka best tilth Grade Diamond

H Ksmlly Kleur. nothing like It for
the money, sack

10 bars Beat "Km AH or DlamondC
aoap

Gallon cans Golden Pumpkin ...ate
Gallon cans Apple 100

Gallon cans Peaches or Wit r
can '7

Mb. can apples
t.lb. cans Gooseberries for ple THS

Gallon csns Golden Table Syrup Se

t Iba beat white or yellow cornmeal.

I bs! 'bes'l Roiled Breskfast OatmeaU

sfiunVe 'pkg'- - Old
"

Style' Breakfaat
Oatmeal

Petef s cocoa. In bulk, per lb. . . . ae

McLaren's Peanut Butter, per lb. las
The beat Domestic Macaroni, pk.

at
cans assorted Soups THs

Cleaned Currants, per lb. 10e

California Mammoth Ralslna, lb. toe

raitrornla Mutr Peaches, lb. . .U4

California Cookina" Flaa, In. ....sie

importance to every man in Omaha

than any other one item in this paper

The stock of men's clothes and hats from Bourke'a Clothes Shop, 318 So.

15th St, Omaha, was bought outright by Brandeis Stores. Technical mat-

ters have been disposed of and we arc at liberty to place it on sale.

Here is an offer no store, east or west, ever made before. If you
come to Brandeis Stores Saturday you can buy the genuine Alfred Bcnja-- '
min & Co. clothes for men, known everywhere for their tailoring perfection,
in mostly new 1!)12 spring models and patterns, and selling universally at
$25 and $30 for $11.50.

Brouke's Clothes Shop specialized in strictly high class clothes for men
Buch as Alfred Benjamin & Co, Schloss Bros, and Ivan Frank's clothes.

The clothes in this sale are largely new spring models and patterns which

had been ordered for this season and had never been unpacked. The hats
are nearly all new spring blocks and styles, and tbey will sell at $1.45 each.

There never has been a sale. of men's high class apparel like this and
there probably never will be one again.

It is an event of serious interest to every man in Omaha.

The sale begins Saturday morning.

All the men's suits in this Bourke stock, worth from $15 to $30 will go
on sale in two lots at $7.50 and $11.50, and Brandeis reputation stands be--

hind every suit of clothes that leaves this store.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Larse Green Peppers. 2 for ..... .10s
Fancy Pie Plant, bunch .?He
Large Cucumbers. to, THe, lOe
Fancy Celery to, 1
Fancy Caoe Cod Cranberries, per

quart ItHs

iFree Land Information boxes iancy nouiouse aiuan-
rooms eat

Fresh Cabberre. lb. si
Old Beeta. Turnips, Carrots or Pars

nip, lb. tie
Crseetal aTlfklaad Vaesl Orsags Bale
And will aell you a allrer plated

Orsnte Spoon for ISc Teu don't

The Tvem:ctt Century Farmer, to meet' the demand of its readers
for land informatiok. has gathered and complied data on soils, climate and
farming conditions In iV parts of the country. It it willing .o gio oat hare to aare wrappers or par any

postage, and contains 319 trams
more allrer than the truat epeen,
per dosen Its, ate. Me, Sts

this Information free II it sent wiia inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
. 1 Lavas IomIIah nf lanrl nff1fakl TRY (1AYDEH'S FIRST

How to get inigttiott lands, location of projects, laws egoreiuit
mlidc., etc

Be', sections for fruit trowing, general farming, stock raiting or

dlT3Yor questions wUl get prompt attention. 8Ute plainly and tnedfl--j

rally what yon want to know. Write.

j Land Information Bureau -v - -

Best Sport News in Tbe BeeThe Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha. Nebraska.

t


